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=*= 1LAMER ATTENDANCE
AT TODAY’S MEETINGS

exceptional devetoL 
In Dover had detained him another 
dey. Disappointment, however, toon 
giye way io delightful satisfaction, as 
Mr. Robinson In a powerful though 
quiet way told the story of Jesus, ibe 
personal Saviour.

its In his wurk

nil C0.S,(Continued from Page One.)

Dr. Ora Samuel Grey was heard for AT FAIRVILiLB.
the first time In St. Andrews churdTi Evangelist Greenwood addressed a 
last evening. He Is a speaker of great considerably augmented audience In 
ability and made-a deep impression on the Faii-ville Baptist Church last even- 
the large congregation which complete- ■■■

to
VOL 34

s *ing. The singing.was a stirring fea- 
ly filled the church. Although a man tore. The chorus of fifty voices showed 
of high scholastic attainments. Ills results for the half-hour’s drill which
style Is simple and direct and last . Mr peters put them through Monday
night he drove home the lessons con- ; night. Mr .Peters seemed to be able
tained in his remarks with marked j tn pun out an the song there is In his
effectiveness. • chorus and his aijdlence. Song follow-

C. F. Allan, the gospel singer was ;. ed 10ng In the opening of the service, 
also heard for the first time In St. . each one undertaken with an added 
Andrews last evening and gave pro- j heartiness. It begat additional en-
Stiae of adding much to the sudcèSS of ; thilsiasm. ’ A duet by Mr Peters and
the meetings. He has a pleasthg voice ; KvEbgeUst Greenwood kept every face
•nd makes a capable leader. Under llfted through four stansas.
kb direction some of. the new hymns 
were sung with much spirit.

At thé close of the regular meeting 
a special prayer meeting was held In 

* " the lecture room for the personal work-

H1GThe Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has. been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
—— and has been made under hi* per* 
fjrLSonal supervision since its Infancy.

Allow no one to deceive youin this. 
All Connterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are buj 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health off 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment,

m»

Digby Burglar Suspects Rounded Up—A 
Cosmopolitan Trio—The Steamer 

Centreville Floated

J
Fight Against Clauses 

in Insurance Act

CANADIANS' SIDE .

V. GX

IEMr. Pet
ers sant, "My Lord: and ,L"* The senti
ment of the hymn was driven home to 
me hearts of the ; audience. What is CASTORIA //

oners will be given a. preliminary hear
ing in the police court on Saturday.

The Centreville was successfully 
floated from the rocks at Trout Cove 
last night and Is now alongside the 
breakwater there. The little steamer 
was not so much damaged as feared 
at first. The work of repairing her will 
be proceeded with at once and she will 
likely be running to St. John again be
fore spring.

One hundred and fifty crates, or in 
count, eleven- thousand live lobsters, 
were prevented Ifrom going forward to 
the Boston market today from points 
down, Digby Neck and the Island, 
owing to the nbn-appegrance of thé 
steamer Westport, which met with a 
mishap just as she was ready, to leave 
Yarmouth yesterday to go on her regu
lar run after being thoroughly over
hauled.. < '

DIGBY, N. S., Feb. It Is due to 
the United States Immigration officials 
at Boston that the three men, one a 
Swede, one an Italian, and the other 
a Frenchman, suspected of befog im
plicated In three, recent burglaries In 
Digby, are behind the bars of Digby 
jail. At Yarmouth on Wednesday of 
last week the three managed to secret 
themselves aboard the steamer Boston, 
but were not allowed to land at Bos
ton. Being brought back to Yarmouth, 
Officer James McMellon, of the D. A. 
R. police believes that the men were 
the three tramp* wanted here and ac
cordingly communicated with Chief 
Bowles, who went to Yarmouth and 
identified them,returning to Digbywith 
the prisoners yesterday, as alrqpdy 
stated in The Sun. On the return trip 
of the Boston they gave the officers ot 
the steamer much, trouble. . Tne prls-

J. B. Laidlaw Insists That Out 
side Companies Take 

Out Licenses
Hon, John M 

f. ^Opening Se 
Municipal

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare, 
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yj Bears the Signature of

AT. THE CITADEL

* -
ere.

The meeting opened at 7.45 and for, In thé‘Salvation Army Çitadel last 
quarter of an hour Mr. Allan conduct- s n|ght Evangelist Wm. Matheson ad- 
ed a song service and Dr. Gray then ! dressed an audience which taxed the 
assumed charge of the service. ! seating capacity of the auditorium. He

DR. GRAY S AIJDRUSÏ. i Is proving more-popular, each night and
- Dr. Gray took as his text the words | the attendance is already showing 
“Thou art Simon, thou shall j signs of steady growth. Mr. Matheson
Peter,” and on introducing his subject ; illustrates his remarks with stories 
said: There are two suggestions, one ! taken from his own experiences which 
of personal condition and one of future ' have been of a varied .and. Interesting 
possibilities. All of us are interested nature. He Is a forceful and. enter- 
in reading character. We read the taining. speaker, blit Is also a man with 
Unes of the hand and call It palmis- i a message which he takes care that 
try and thé bumps of the head and call ; the audience does not overlook. Once 
It phrenology. Man looks* on the out- '; a saloon keeper, Mr. Matheson Is now 
ward appearance but God looketh on | a fée to drink, and temperance Is one 
the. hearts. It a man gets the verdict , of hl, leading themes. He can tell,, as 
of Jesus Christ that Is supreme, It . few men can, the story of the life of 
cannot be questioned. a drunkard and the ppwer of God In

BRUSSELS STRIlliir. saving such a man.
The meetings in ■ Kni-in-is Street 

Church were under full swinglast 
night yith a full house, and the Rey. {._
W. a. Cameron Ip charge ami. Rev. ' itinnnnr iiT mill**nr ~~
George Wood leading the ringing. Mr INSURGENT ADVANCE
Cameron is a yçung man with plenty

CHECKED BY 60VT. TROOPSaudience, never Wanders from tile sub- 
ject in band," but presses home 1 his 
truth with eftger earnestness. He em
phatically declared that hé woui l nui 
play trick's with the people and he 
Wfculd not force any person Into an 
.»mba raising position. He would make 
Straightforward appeals. !

CENTERARY CHURCH. ,

t-~ . —*r-
———V

(Speolal to The Sun.) -
OTTAWA, Feb. 9.—Representatives 

of fire insurance companies before the 
senate banking commute today again 
presented argument against' several 
clauses in,the new fire insurance bill 
to which objection is. taken, particular 
protest being made against the clause 
allowing unlicensed foreign companies 
to carry riski in Canada on payment 
of a tax of lj per. cent of the pre
mium.

Tomorrow the committee will hear 
representation^ of the Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association, the grslp ele
vator men and the lake and St. Law
rence shipping men, who strongly suo- 
port the clause on the. ground that 
Canadian companies will not take care 
o| all Canadian risk» offering and that 
the competition of outside companies 
Is necessary to keep the rates down 
to a proper and reasonable figure.

J. B. LaidltCW of Toronto, appearing 
en behalf of the Fire Insurance Com
panies Association, today again urged 
the senate commute to protect the in
terests of Canadian companies and of 
the pubHc generally by striking 
the clause permitting unlicensed for
eign companies to do business tn Can
ada. He maintained that there wag no 
combination arpong the Canadian 
panies to unduly keep up rates. There 
vtas, he said, ample competition to take 
care of all Canadian busine* -and to 
keep the "rates dpwn to proper figure. 
He said Canadian companies )iàd no 
objection to New England mutuals, but 
insisted that If they did business ht 
Canada they should take out licences 
and fulfill the conditions to' which all 
Canadian companies had to subscribe

SEVEN YEARS OF LÇZEMA
THEN A’t’TER >500 HAD BEEN 

SPENT IN VAIN, TWO BOT
TLES OF D-D.D. CURED.

Tf
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The Public H 
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*COST OF FOOD PROBE 
COVERS ft WIDE FIELD

The Kind You Haye Always BoughtI
V

;In Use For Over 30 Years.
THE cenTau* eOHFAHV, TT MURRAY STREET. HEW YORK OITT.

n% campbellton,
fourth annual convei 
Brunswick Municipal 
this morning. Every 
ince was represented 
Morrlssy, chief cornu 
lie works, represents 
government.

After the enrollro 
Mayor Murray of Ca 
ed a hearty welcome 
of the union, to whi« 
were made by Mayoi 
ton and Councilloi 
Kings county.

President Chestnut 
address, which dealt 
portant matters. Tt 
ferred to the execul 
tion and report.

Secretary McCreai 
also read and referre, 
The financial statemi 

. ance on hand of $253
3" Vacancies were HI

tive and J. S. Mage 
Mayor Jones of Wc 
pointed auditors, 8 
meeting adjourned f 

At_ the afternoon 
i speaker was thé Ho

chief commissioner 
He expressed his sa

out
Details ef Deceit Fighing Not Yet 

Rtliiirt—Celoeil Coerad Wounded 
a! S»ta Clirii

CHARLOTTETOWN ELECTS STS&S’SSTS
UlimiLUl ILIUIfn LLLUlU for enlistment under false pretences.

•TO vniiunror llivnn Moreover- it is probable that Hall also
ITS YOUNGEST MAYOR ”

i

Measure Providing for Investigation Passes 

in the United States Senate
fcom-

I
; It was a splendid audience that as- ,, -<

sembled in Centenary Methodist BLUBFIELDS, Nicaragua, Feb. 10.
•Church last evening to greet the —Col. Gabriel Conrad, chief of artll- 

speaker of the three weeks’ campaign, i lery of the insurgent forces under Gen- 
Rev. Charles Sykes of .Kingston, Onu ; eral Mena has returned here forced 
and to hear from Ills lips the clear, i to Inaction by a .wound received In 
ringing, convincing message he had to i the fighting gear Santa Clara north 
bring. Of fine, presence, unassuming of Lake Managua.General Mena Is 
manner,’ and rich, persuasive voice, the supporting General Chamorro, whose 
prbeaher Of tire evening easily' wgn the advance toward the capital Is reported 
confidence of his hearers. After a few to have been temporarily checked, 
introductory words, touching his com-’ Gen. . Chamerro Is saSd- to bavé- 'èn- 
ing to the city to Work With others in trenched himself, in the Provihée of 
the great ■ evangelistic campaign, lie Matagalpa.
chose as his text Mai. 3: 10; “Bring ye Details Of the récent fighting 
all the tithes into thé storehouse; and reaching here slowly but It is 
prove me now tf I will not open the possible to settd. Out as ^yist anything 
windows of heaven and pour out such like "B-complète stqty of recent evenw 
a blessing that ye shall not be able to, aB thé provisionals khe gxerçlsing cau

tion regarding the ojrculatlpn of news 
i reports. '

Benjamin Regers, Literal, Wins Sweeping ; MR. P0TTIN6ER IS TO 
Vleloflf li Chief City of the Garden 

ef the Bull.

WWASHINGTON, D. Ç., Feb. 9.—As At the "instance of " Senator Blfi’ton,
finally determined to-day, the Investi- 1 the resolution was made tn cover all 
gallon lr.to the Increase of the prices 1 commodities, while Senator Warren 
of food and other necessaries ,'f life, ’ procured the inel'isi in of prices tf 
which the senate is about to inter , bides, leather, and hoots an! shoes; 
upon, will coyer a broad field. The 1 Senator Johnston oh-tamed the melt- 
measure providing for such investiga
tion was passed to-day .with compara
tively lithe discussion.

It authorizes an inquiry by a special 
committee . of seven senators into the 
général enhancement of values, cover- 
i'.g not only food and clothing, but 
many other articles used in overy-day 
life. The Investigation also will cover the other Republican members of the 
the questions of salary earnings and committee will be Soils tory F.lkir.6, 
the tariff. Not only will prices In the , Smoot, MoCumber, and Crawford, 
markets l>e included, bat also those at Senator -Stone addressed the Senate 
the farm and the factory. ' at length on the tublect to-day.

FILL A NEW P8SITI0N
U * I,

OTTAWA, Feb. 9.—Hon. Geo. F. Qra- 
CHARLOTTETOWX, J'. E. I., Feb. S. ham 1135 appointed Mr. David Pottin- 

—A hot and -tt times a very cote ’ eer to the position of assistant chair- 
contest for the na/.jrahy was the i-a- man of the board of management of 
ture of the civic el-; liens held to-day, government railways, 
when Benjamin Rogers, lr„ ot" the Tt16 position is a new one and will 
Rogers Hardware Coy., defeated Clias. enable Mr. Pottinger to preelde at 
Lyons by a majority of 105. Rogers board meetings In Moncton or eles- 
had Iren the chairman of the Finance - where when the chairman, Mr. Camp- 
Ccmmittee for the past - 3 ye-ars,' and 'toell, cannot attend, 
hts election is a public endorsation of Tt Is understood, too, that Mr. Pot- 
h(s successful administration of that linger will In reality be general man- 
department which received practically ager of the Intercolonial In so far as 
no adverse criticism. He is a Liberal the actual work of the road Is eon- 
and his opponent a Conservative, i Poli
tic* .entered into the contest in a mea- The new deputy minister arrlved here 
sure, Rogers receiving very little sup- yesterday, but will return to Torqnto 
port from the latter party. In three in a •lay or two. He will assume the 
wards tout of the five there was ho cp- duties of his new poslQon about the 
position, and in one, one candidate was | 1st11 the month, 
not taken seriously, receiving only 74 1 
votes, six hundred short of the near- | 
est opponent. The old board of water 
commissioners, Nicholson, McGregor, 
and McCarron were re-elected. The 
five old councillors running were re
elected, and there are three new men,
J. E. Matthews, J. McKenna, J. D.
Taylor. The new mayor Is the young
est the city has had.

V/
sien of prices of ha.if, ehcep. ii’il ft igé, 
and Senator -Bacon the lrtc.rs.in qf 
prices of steel. The inquiry Is expected 
to begin shortly, and will l""cnnlUctei 
with the greatest daipatqL 

Senator Lodge Is slated for the chah- 
nanshlp of the select committee.

In .the event Mr. Lodge is F.-:tt ud,

Mrs. Horace Martin,of Sliarbot Lake, 
Ont., writes;

"My husband had eczema for seven 
years. He spent hundreds of dollars 
hut could not get cured. He was al
most wild with the : pain and ltchhig.

“I saw D. D. D. • Prescription ad
vertised In . the paper. I sent, and got 
a bottle and it gave my husband relief 
at once. He has used a second bottle 
and is entirely welL-

The two bottles of D; D. D. which 
my husband used have done him more 
good th»h the $600 he spent before.’’

Do you suffer the torments ot skin 
disease, or do any of your family of 
friends? What’s the use? D. D. D. 
Prescription will do for anyone- what 
it did for Mr. Martin.

For free! trial bottle of D. Ç. D. 
Prescription write to the D. D. D. La- 
boratorles, Department J. B., 23 Jordan 
St., Tor-QBtqiA v. ' vMla

For si

fare
im-

1
/)receive it.”

MAIN STREET BAPTIST. cerned.
—r-"God, let us be able to suffer any

thing that those for whom we appeal 
may be saved." brayed Rev. Mr. Smith 
ir. Main street Baptist church last ! 
evening, as a thousand people stood 
upon their feet at hie request for all 
Indication of the number there Who •
“would like to see souls saved.” I 
"Savéd through and through, saved so 1 
that they’ll know it, sq that they will
be transformed in their outward as The death of „„ Margaret p Car_ 
well as in the inward lives,’ ’he said, pent,,., wlte 0f George W. Carpenter, 

A most effective musical feature of occurred yesterday morning at the 
the service was, Tell Mother 111 Be , home bf hèr eon, William Carp Mit-.r,
There," C. M. Alexander’s great sacred 1 ^
ballad, founded upon President Me- takentoGondolaPMntFrldayror'n-
Ktoley’s telegram to his dying motfier '.WILLIAM BROWN.

sang it, aûd the. choir took w 4 
up the -refrain. v

tf ■> x

frnmri CLASH EEEM COEEL
III GLOVER WILL CE

by the town of C 
was entirely due to 
its citizens. The s] 
with the Highway 
Hasen government 
to the munlcipalitiei 
expending ot all mo 
act had been given 
was making good. T 
made an earnest e: 
the act fairly and 
year they had glvei 
very little money, i 
the taxes of 1908 oi 
able and they had 
ficlent. He had ju 
the making of goc 
was good drainage, 
really good road fr< 
the Restigouche. H 
better now than th< 

The departm

■iI*

/DYEING is Such a SAVING
And it’s as simple 
as A B. C. with

MMRS. MARGARET P. CARPENTER.

I*, 4^-
i; V /
£

by all druggists.

missionaries, are spending a few weeks 
in WolfvUle.Interesting Points Brought Out in Yester

day’s Hearing—Hattie LeBlanc’s 
Statement

EVERY WORKMAN MAY WIN 
KIN6 EDWARD’S MEDAL

nst Think ef It!
With the SABE Dyes*

r can coler AMT kind ef 
doth PERFECTLY— No chance 
All colors 10 cents from your 
Dealer. Sample Card and Booklet Free free* 
The Johnson-Rlohardson Co., Limited, 

Deot. E. Montreal. One.

/lidMany will regret to learn of the death 
of William Brown of Brown’s Flats, 
which occurred between eleven and

The Ladles1 Sqclal and Benevolent So
ciety of the WolfvUle Baptist. Çhurch 
has subscribed one thousand dollars to
wards the building fund. The Finance 
Committee are asking for tenders for 
the purchase and removal of the church 
building. ; < -

V".
of mlitsbes, 
Druggist orÀT ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH.

: «I
Stephen's group. Rev. Dr. A. B. Win- ! aîî*Ck‘ J®e wàs

. shestér was the speaker, and Mr.’! Ylltter ^
Howard Hare directed the sing- , gradually failed. , Hq was a ship car
ing. The meeting was conducted »enterJy an? wae w?" known

- *y Rev. Gordon Diqkte, who was h®re' Mr.. Brown, Who was sixty years 
isslEted by Rev. Jamé, Crisp, i °r age’ 1= survived by his wife, three
Rev, L. A. McLean, and Rev. A. W. ??nS J18,6 e°ns are
Anthony. Mr, Winchester delivered a Brr.eet ot Oarleton, Fmi* of St John 
stirring ad'dress and by his eloquence and at home, and the daugh-
roused his hearers'to the highest pitch The

' —;   " ' —— • r ■
LOOKED LIKE INTENDED 

SUICIDE
In the West End group the Iter. F. The citizen who was brandishing a 

A. Robinson was the speaker, ’.he fierce looking razor says "It wasn't 
music was conducted by Mr. BowdDin, suicide but corns he was thinking 
who also sang two so)os. It was ex- about. Needless to say his wife nought 
pected that Dr. Rees would nave teen him Putman’s Corn Extractor and hid 
present, >nd the people were much eifc- the razor—very wise, because Putman’s 
appointed when it was announced that . cure; in 24 hours; try it.

tc-.-e -
*. 'W ; - their attention to 

bridges, which wet 
bad condition, and ■ 
pleted the roads w< 
He was strongly h 
lng a practical mt 
butting him to wi 
a road from the St. 
gouche much oi 
ciple
It was the only w* 
It would take son 
to do it, but it we 

Mr. Morrlssy 
lie Health Act. Hi 
a matter which w 
by the government 
that the chairmen 
health were chargt 
but all he had to i 
men did the work 
be paid well. He 
the doctors were 1 
for needed lmpri 
and he hoped this 

The speaker nex 
sessment law. H| 
some
office to salt poll 
those with whom 
an 06. Altogeth^B 
placed In theln* 
As a result tin®]- 
an InequttablM^j 
assessment l^Elg 
the hlghway^Kjjj 
rate for nvBbNBj 
placing the 
so that allfljSg 
In conclua^mlSHl 
a as the ltB^m 
to place 
money ât 
boards thl^KMB

Started as Tribute te Heroism ef Miners, 
Bit 1$ New Exiended te all 

Industrial Workers,
A Pleasant Sight.CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Feb. 9.—The will could go a little farther In the 

hearing oh the Glover will In the pro- murder Investigation, but after that 
bate court to-day, developed Into a he would confine them to the speciflca- 
clcsh between counsel over the question tlons.
whether the investigation should be . The lawyers for the two brothers, 
that of the niubder of Clarence F. who are opposing the allowance of the 
Gicver in his Waltham laundry on will, continued to-day to question Mr. 
November 12th, or. confined to tne Elmore and Mr. Tupper regarding Miss
p’eadings which are that undue in- Leblanc, and whether these two law-
fluence and threats were made by Mrs. yers tliought that Mrs. Glover knew 
Glqver in order to obtain provisions m that the young woman was hiding In 
her favor. j the house for three , days after the

Lawyer ,*. F. Tapper, a partner of ’ murder.
8. D. Elijkore, who-drew,the will and j Throughout the hearing to-day, Mrs. 
who is counsel for Mrs. Glover, was GloVer seems Indifferent to the -testi- 
descrlbing the examination , of Miss mony and especially when the lawyers 
Hattie Leblanc, the Indlctefi servant told of Miss Leblanc’s statement to 
girl, at the police station after the dis- the police regarding the murder. In 
covery in the Glover house. Mr. El- the police i examination of the young 
mere; had Just left the. witness-stand woman, the lawyers stated that she
on which he had been testifying for told a fairly straight strofy of meeting
three «days, when he objected to fur- Glover in the laundry by appointment, 
ther evidence being brought out re- of their struggle, -and her being thrown 
gafding the murder, on the plea that against a machine. Aftet that she ran 
It bad no bearing on the

A lecture recital was given in St. An
drews’ Church on, Monday evening by 
Rev. James Carruthers of Halifax. 
The subject was “Character Sketches 
from the Bonnie Brier Bush." Dr. 
Carruthers also delivered an address 
on. Sunday afternoon In College Hall, 
to a large and appreciative audience.

Miss Evelyn Bishop, only daughter of 
Mr. B; L. Bishop of this town, was 
united in marriage, Feb. I, to Mr. 
Grover Wye, â wealthy young business 
man of Laredo, Texas. Miss Bishop 
graduated in music at Acadia Seminary 
and went to Texas last September to 
take a position as teacher 6f music In 
Brown’s Business Cdllege and School 
of iMUslc. Mr. and Mrs. Wye have gone 
for a lengthy trip, visiting the prin
cipal cities along the southern coast;

■1
FOR PROSPECTIVE EMPLOYER» 

Is the crowds of bright young men and 
women now in attendance. All are 
working with a snap and earnestness 

, , , ,, , which indicates that their work Is both
an industrial pursuit will be eligime intereBting and instructive. Now Is à 
for the King Edward medal. The 
medal will be rewarded to those en
dangering their own lives in the saving 

,or endeavoring to save the life of /T*;/
.others from péril incurred in connec- ir /* 
tion with their empidyment.

In 1907 His Majesty instituted a new 
medal which was to be granted to 
miners and quarrymén in recognition 
of heroic acts. By à recent proclama
tion he has extended the scope to all 
workers who may merit it.
, The medal is available as a reward 
for heroic actions anywhere in the 
British Empire. , When presented other
wise than for acts performed In mines 
the medal will bear the Royal effigy 
on the obverse and on the reverse a 
suitable design with the words "For 
Courage.’’ " .

/

rIn the future any person engaged In that railr

Æef enthusiasm. good time to enter.
CALL AND SEE US.

+
ON THE WEST SIDE.

/ thei

S. Kerr,
i

Principal m
*»**««

lWHOLESALE LIQUORS

)/ ;

A Great Doctor Speaks
of a Great Remedy

Dr. Williams’ Rink Rills Strongly Endorsed by One of 
the World s Greatest Doctors—Hope for the Sick

WM. L. WILLIAMS, Successor ta 
M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail 
Wine and Spirit Merchant, 11» and 
112 Prince William St. Established 
1870. Write for family price list.

28-U-ly.-

The news has. l)een received here of 
the death of the wife ofi Owen- Eaton, 
a native of Cqrnwaliis, son of the late 
Benjamin Eaton, of Sheffield Mills, at 
Philadelphia. The Hollingsworth Hot4h 
ih which she occupied apartments, was 
burned and Mrs., Eaton. was one of the 
victims. Mrs. Often • of' this town Is a 
sister of Mr. Eaton’s..;

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Baton of “Hfit- 
erest’’ left recently on a month’s visit 
to Montreal. . . ,: vv i 4 ■

Miss Ethel »hahd of- Windsor, N. g., 
left on Monday for ât. Lukè’s Hospital,
N. Y., where she wlU'trfiin for a nursp.

The ordinande of baptism wirt admin
istered Sunday evening ih the Baptist 
Church. There wéré seven Candidates, 
the , daughter and sbn of Prinetpal Dr.
Wolfe being among the number.

An Informal welcome was given on 
Friday evening, Feb. 4th, to the 
president, Dr; Geo. B. Cutteh. 
members of the board -of governors;
senate and alumni of the university WASHINGTON, Féb, 10.—James 
assembled in College Hall, where the Ball, the marine who made a bogus
entire student body also met. The pro- confession to the effect that Tie waô the
gramme ot the evening consisted first murderer of the unfortunaté Anna
in addresses of. welcome by Dr. Gaboon Schumaker in the cemetery In Rorhes- a mum iremai*tfi behalf of the senate. Mr. Webber in ter. N. Y.,-is apt to pay dearly.for his WANTED term^>,«SET* .
behalf of the church, and Major Har- joke. He was turned over to the civ l , nrummond. State salary’
vey in behalf of the town, and Mr. \V. authorities by the naval commandant K neMERCHANT, Secre-

Mrs. Douglas White of Toronto is w- dark Bear River in behalf of at Portsmouth, N. H., and taken to ,H . TruRteea South THley Vic-
vlsitlng her mother, Mrs. W. H. Mas- the board of governors. The latter Rochester for trial by the civil auth- v B ' 4-2-2
teji. Port William. part of the evening was spent In social oritles, and soon after his jyrival it tona ' ’ ' “ ' ' -

The Government has begun moving intercourse, tbps enabling Dr. and Mrs. was fohnd that hé had been working
operations of the Baptist Church in Cutter to become acquainted with the o; a farm at the time of the murder, light sewing at home, whole or spare.
Canning which they recently pur- people with whom they are now enter- Now the Rochester authorities can- time, good pay; work sent any fils-,
chased. A new up-to-date church will ifig .into néw relations. . not hold him but the navy department tance, charges prepaid. Send stoma;
-be built on the Old site In the spring. “ ; The freshman class of Acadia Uni- has rescinded the otder for the inime-1- for full particulars. NATIONAL

yerétty gave n sleigh ride to KentviUe late discharge of the man from the MANUFACTURING COMPANY.Motti- 
Monday evenfex navy and he will be taken back to die res’.

charges, downstairs, and claimed that she heard 
Judge McIntyre admitted the weight shots fired as she left the building. She 
of the objection. He said, however, would riot admit that ,shé fired the 
the counsel for' the objectors to the fatal 'shot.' 4 * 1 » .
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AND WILL SUFFER FOR IT
ARE YOU UNEMPLOYED ? -, Oug 

“Money-making Tips” wifi assist you. 
It s free. A. MALONE, 98 Pembroke 8t..

12-11-13
"SEVEN PER CENT. GUARAN
TEED. Returns absolutely secure. A . 
postal card will bring you lnfermaffou. 
of a highly satisfactory Investment. R. 
E. KEMERER, Confederation Lite 
Bldg., Toronto.
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Dr, Williams’ Pink pills for Pale j also In cases of neurasthenia and' the 

People Is the only advertised medicine like."
-Ill the world that has had the public (81gned) DR- GIUSEPPE LAPPONI, 
endorsation of a doctor of world wide I The ^^^,10»™^"

endorsation I referred to by Dr. I^ppont to of course 
stamps this medicine as being worthy that tired, languid condition of ydung 
of the confidence of every person who klrls whose development to Womanhood 
Is sick or ailing. A great doctor would , Ui tardy, and whose health, at the per
mit risk his reputation unless he was tod of that development, is so often 
absolutely confident, through a person- Imperilled. His opinion of the value 
at knowledge, that Dr. .Williams' Pink j Of Dr. williams' Pink Pills at that tlriie 
Pills will do what is claimed for them. ; 1* of the highest scientific authority, 
Dr. Guiseppe Lapponl, one of the ■ and It confirms the many published 
greatest physicians of pioderu times, j cases.in which anaemia and other di»- 
for years the trusted medical adviser • eases of the blood, as well as nervous 
of the Pope, writes tfie following strong diseases, have been cured by these 
letter In favor of Dr. Williams' Pink PiU«, which, it need hardly be 
Pills; tioned,

Toronto.
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Glia go ef Fraud.

WOLFVILLB, Feb. 10.—Mrs. John F. 
Churchill of Hantsport, was in town 
last week, the guest of her niece, Mrs. 

:W. F. Parker,. Westwood Avenue.
Mr. Fred Churchill of this town whq 

Is at Muskoka taking treatment at the 
sanatorium, is Improving In health.
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Mrs. Charlotte Murray intends leav
ing shortly for England, wherë she will 
be the guest of Mrs. Estey, formerly of 
Fredericton, with whom her daughter, 
Mies Emma Murray, is spending the 

Mrs. Murray will spend some

MAKE SOFA PILLOWS for us et 
Enclose statu». \new

The home. Good wages. __
JAPANESE CÔ., Windsor, Ontario.21-1- r
__________________ _________ —The Intercollegiate debating team of 

Acadia University is composed of Geo. 
C. Kierstead of St. John, Gordon C. 
Warren, P. E Island, and A. De W. 
Foster, Berwick, N.S. Messrs. Kier
stead and Warren are members of this 
year’s graduating class, and Mr. Foster 
is a freshman. The league debate will 
be with King’s College, who have elec
ted representatives as follows:—L. de 
V. Chlpman, A. F. Traverse, C. H. 
Boulden. - ' ,

year.
time on the continent before returning 
home. WANTED

Miss Eva Borden arrived recently 
from Boston, called here by the illness 
ot her father,Mr. John Borden,men-

owe their efficacy to their 
Pqw*r of making new blood, and thus 

"I certify that I have tried Dr. Wll- acting directly upon the digestive and 
Hams’ Pink Pills In four cases of the nervous system. In all. cases of anae- 
simple anaemia ef development. After ; min, decline, Indigestion, and all 
» few weeks of tFCotru.. m. the result ; troubles due to bad blood and all af-
eame fully up to toy . allons. For fectlons ot the nerves, as St. Vitus'
that reason I tlinil ;ail In the dance, paralysis and locomotor ataxia
future to. extend the use ot this laud- they are commended to the public
able preparation, not only hi the treat- with all the greater confidence because
ment of other morbid forms of the . they have the strong endorsation of 
category of anaemia, or chlorosis, but I this gréât physician.
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WANTED—L’adiee to do plain and'

Dr. J. W. Manning, who Is supplying 
■ the Baptist Church at Springhlll for a 
few weeks, returned home to be pre
sent at the reception tendered to Dr. 
Cutten, Friday evening, Feb. 4th,:; as Mr. I. C. and Mrs. Archibald, returned ■
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